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FROM THE RKHT WING OF THE ARMY.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE HERALD.
Washwotox, July 18,1801.

The Mould's apoeial correspondent writes from the
amp of the First division of tho grand army, under

General Fylor, that that wing, numbering about sixteen
thousand, halted last night wltbln about Tour and a half
adilesof-CeDtrovlllc, and bivouacked by brigades for the
Ight in 4he fields along tbo road sidce

; A messenger who left the camp one mile from Centre*
! Tille at nlnu o'clock A. M to day reports that the skir'miSbers had discovered a rebel battery at Centreville,

and another at Bull's Ron. The Union forces wore preparingfor an assault upon them. They were to be
carried to-day, and the way cleared for the attack upon
Manassas Junction, a few miles bnyond. If these batteriesare oat more scientifically constructed than those
on this side of Fairfax Court House, they will be
carried by a flank movement, or an attack in
Me rear. It Is not probable, however, that the rebels
Mill wait for tbiaoperation. They bave evidently a grand
snare upon tbom, from which they will not easily recover.The fact. ia established that their force at Fairfax
Court House was composed of. their crack regiments from
South Carolina, Alabama and Louisiana. Tho retreat of
'these noon, wititbut showing fight, will demoralize tho
whole force at Manassas, and ruuning will be apt to becomeas much an epidemic with them as secession has
been.

Colonel Stribol, of tho First Connecticut skirmishers,
Captured a straggling rebel baggage wagon, flllod with
tents, stores, arms, to., 4c., in a by road. A broken
down wagon, loaded with flour, was also found on t bo road.
;"fte grounds of two rebel encampments were passod, both
of which bud apparently boou but a sbort time abandoned.Somo tents fnd picks and sbovels, trunks full of
eflTocts, barrels of wliiskoy and vinegar, and sides of
bacon, wcro left in the hurried flight ff the rebels.
4 slgual dospalch from Gcnor&i llcauregarct to General

Philip 8t. George Cooke, commanding the rebel forces
^jear Germantown, was found by a Connecticut officer. it
infirQb^Ai "up w »* iwrucuiuriy carcrul lor'- )Ul 0*n
Tcosdajr ov^lnf, thereby .howln.'^^ ^orf
Washington wfJprlg^ jj-({ r^WTe of the time of the advance
-& grand army. Hail II not boon for this, large capture*of prisoners would doubtlessly hove been made.

In the courao of la*t evening a lively exchange of m*iketshot* took place between ibo Union and rebel pickets.
Among tho trophies reserved by your correspondent,

In addition to the morning reports of General Bonham's
foroe, and the general orders of General Beauregard, is
ttao sign of " Brigadier General Bonham's office," a

sample of the Hlnio cartridges captured, and a Palmetto
button, out frotn an officer's uniform coat left on the field.
The rebol troops at Fairfax must have missed their

rations for the day, sinco the fresh beef intended for
them was found hanging Id the slaughter house by some

Of the New York Seventy -first, and by right of discovery
fc .r quarters of it wcro given to tbst regiment Tor their
dinner.
Among the general orders, copies of which were found
t Brigadier General Bonbnm's office, was one wblcb revealedtho fact that tho rebels were on a short ailowanco

of forage. It was dated "Headquarters of Department of
Alexandria, Camp Pickens, June Id," and numbered,
"General Order No. 16," directing that thereafter only
twelve pounds of oats or corn ner dav should be issued for
each hor»», and cautioning cavalry officers to bo particularlycareful in forage expenditures. It was signed by
"Thos. Gordon, Acting Assistant Adjutant Gedcrsl," by
order of Brigadier General Beauregard, addressed to

,S'pjneral M. L Bonhaas," and countersigned by "IfK®.
IforaytK1! doling Assistant Adjutant General," and

. dressed, laoyfTi to "Col. Ewell, command ng cavalry FairfaxOtamfittP*-"
Messrs. Nixon Sijdrranlc, members of tbo House, who

aalnrod Fairfax House yesterday with 'General
McDowell's division, repJ?1^''1*,1 Union*tpon near that
Place bad been in tbo woods K*r to avoid being im-
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pressed into the rebel army. Farmers residing out for a
few miles were extravagant in their expressions of joy at
the arrival of oar troops, and being dgain free to speak
their Unioa sentiments. Some had ran the rebel pickets
and reached General Tyler's division.
The rebel flag left flying at Fairfax Court House was

taken down by Corporal XcMahon, of the 8econd Rhode
Island Regiment.
Major Ballou, of tho Second Rhode Island Regiment,

which was acting as skirmisher*, was tho first to mount
the ramparts of General Bnnbara's intrenched camp.
Whilo standing upon the steps of one of the taverns

at Fairfax Court Bouse, after tho entrance of the Union
troops into the village, we overheard the men and women
collected upon the porch commenting upon the different
appearance of the troops that had just lcrt and thosewhichwere then arriving. They expressed tho opinion
that the Union soldiers were better dressed, more hale
and hearty, and more full of spirit, than the dejected
South Carolinians, who had recently scampered through
the town. Our troops, although exhausted by their hot
march, went into the village singing gayly, and shouting
their greetings to the Stars and Stripes.
An officer from the seat of war who reached here

to night brings information that the troops wbiub marched
from .Fairfax Court House appeared before Centrevillc
about ten o'clock this morning.
They baited within half a milo of lb enemy's entrenchmentsand formed a line of battle, expecting a conflict.
Tbo scene is represented as grand and imposing. Insteadof the smoko of battle for which they were earnestly

looking, they suddenly saw the nntionnl flag hoisted over
the town and a solitary man running down tbo line announcingthat the enemy had fled.
Soon the bands played the Star Spangled Banner amid

the cheering voices of tbo Union troops. H Is said that
there were 7,000 or 8,000 rebels at Centreville, but the
number is probably much exaggerated. They took their
camion with thorn in tholr

The gentleman who furnishes this Information states
that Germantown has not been destroyed , though a bouse
or two has been burned. ^

It ig^tatcd on the authority of several officers that
news of Gen. McClcllnn's victories bad just become generallyknown at Manassas Junction.
The.army tvas to march on Manassas Junction this afternoon.

DESPATCH FROM GENERAL McPOWELL TO
THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Wagnuroioif, July 18,1881.
JhO foTUming despatch was received this afternoon:-*

T.
^ Fsirvax Cni'iT H0C8B, July 18,1861.

ft iolonel E. D. ^C'T.^Cj^sfsfinl ATjutant Genlrld,
nasaiogioij:.
Tho First Division, order General Tyler, is between Germuntownand Ccntreville.
The Sooond (Hunter's) is at tills place, just about to

move forward to Centreville.
Tho Fifth (Mllos') is at tho crossing of the old

Braddock road with the road from this to Fairfax
fetation, and it ordered forward to Centreville by
tho old Braddock road. Barry's Battery has joined it.
One of Colonel Helntzelman's brigades (Wilcox) Is at

Fairfax station. Colonel Hclntzelman and his otber brigadeare below the station but be has not reported to me
since wo have been here, and I have not been able to communicatewith hlra. I think they are at Songster's station.Tho four men wounded yesterday belonged to ColonelMilos' dtvlelon, who had some Blight skirmishing in
reaching the position.
Each column cccouaterod about the tame obstructions.

trees foiled yarrow the road.but the axmen cleared
them out In a few momenta.
There were extensive breastworks thrown up at this

place, and Bomo of tbem with embrasures resettled with
sand bags. F-xteusivc breastworks were also thrown up
at the'Fairfax railroad station, and the road leading to
Songster's.
A great deal of wcrk bad been day by them, am) tbe

uuuiuur uu sue «i muir uunpa uum uiey nave Doen
here In great force.
Their retreat, therefore, must havt a damaging eflbct

I upon them They left In such haste that Ohy did' noi
tVo«J «n their picket*, vfco came info one of our camp,
thii^Wd, at it occupied the fame place, that it uxu their own.

Xljo ^ij^triiCtiuns to the railroad in febe vicinity of the
station, im^fng the deoP cut Oiled Inftlty $arth,et«.,
can be cleared a few hours. The tej.Vffapb pi»«i
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are up with (be wtrea on them. 1 hope to hare railroad
and telegraphic coumimlcatlon in a very abort time.
Much flour, aome arms, forage, tents, camp equipage,

Jtc., were abandoned by'tbem.
I am distressed to bare to report exocesea by our troops.

The excitement of the men found vent In burning and pillaging,which, however, was soon checked. It distressed
us all greatly. i go to Centrovllle la a few moments.
Very respectfully your obedient servant,

irwin Mcdowell,
Brigadier General Commanding.

Numerous trophies were brought to Washington this
afternoon, including the Commissary's tent of the Third
South Carolinian regiment, guns, books, coats, hats and
palmetto buttons, the latter as appeared from a stamp
manufactured in New fork.'

All the masked batteries so much talkod of, and which
rendered the leaders of our. forces extremely careful in
the forward movement, turn ouj to be nothing more
than infantry breastworks of the meanest style of construction'.

A FIQHT AT BULL'S RUN.

BATTLE BETWEEN THE REBELS AND UNTON
TROOPS-REINFORCEMENTS DESPATCHED
TO ASSAULT THE WORKS.

WASmwiToif, July 18,1881.
By private despatches received to-night from Bull's

run, three miles beyond Centrevlllo, I learn that General
Tyler's division met with sharp opposition from the rebels
at about noon to-day.

It appears that tho South Carolinian and Alabamatroops, that flod from Fairfax Court
House yesterday, fell back upon Bull's run, whore

they received reinforcements from Manassas Junction.
It Is slated that they were too strong, with their masked

battery, to bo overcome by the single advanco brigade
under General Richardson, the largest portion of which
force was engaged in skirmishing.
yhen my informant left the engagement had lastod

about <wo hours, but be bad not beard of a single man
being kilil'd or wounded on our side. General Richardson'smen stooj* UP 10 thc A" bravely, and responded to

N. .
tne secreted rebels » »» wum.

Finding it necessary !" storm Replace, and not wishing
to sacrifice hismen ordered them to fa\'
backbeyonu uio reach otthe robcis fitiPt. ^hj^was executed

in excellent order, and owail reinforcements?
My informant, being a civilian, without nrms,>

woe ordered, with others, to tbo extreme rShr,
consequently he left the sccno of action, meeting

in about half an bour the reinforcements

advancing. Be has no doubt the battery was Shbaoquontly

taken, as our forces wore sufficient, sad my informant

afterwards heard firing.
A despatch received at the War Department to night

from Springfield, says that heavy cannonading was heard

thero at about five o'clock this afternoon, In tbe direction

of Bull's Run. Tbo guns beard were probably some of

Gen. McDowell's thirty-two pcundors, belonging to his

siege train.

FROM THE LEFT WING OF THE ARMY.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE HERALD.
The Herald's correspondent detailed to the left wing of

thoadvancing column, in Colonel Mlloe' division, reports
as follows >»

On Mas East of Fairfax Court Hows, \
Jnly 17-3 P. M. J

Our diviitoD, Colonel Miles commanding, moved at sis

o'clock this morning from Anacdale. Companies A, B, 0
and R, of the Eighth New York regiment, lieutenant
Colonel W. H. Young commanding, eompoeed the advance

guard. They met tho Firth Alabama rejtnaept of rebels

tfcree miles from Fairfax, when tt]e rebels opened Arc,
wounding four moo.LiOuienaal Oroot, II. IfcEinley and
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Jdflu Alio.!.the latter mortally. He was shot through
the left arm and aide; and another private was (lightly
wounded, name unknown. It Is dfccertalned that between

twenty and thirty rebels were killed. All the officers of
the brigade acted well, sad Colonel Young was cool and
very oravo.

The entlro road was blockaded with troee. Our pioneers
worked very bard.
A company of cavalry, shortly after one P. M., came

from Oeneral McDowell, notifying us that Fairfax was

taken.
We were flrod upon by our own skirmishers, and three

men slightly wounded.
We now occupy the camp of the Fifth Alabama regiment,Colonel R. E. Rhodes, who scampered off, leaving

everything, camp utensils, blankets, Ac. The road was
strewed with blankets, and we found abont one hundred
guns.
Three masked batteries were on the road, and if they

had made a stand threo miles from here, whoro two very
formidable breastworks were erected, they could have
killed one-half of our division. The enemy had four howitzers.
Lieutenant Colonel Young's men received about fifteen

volleys.
Colonel Heintzetmann came up on the left, with the Fire

Zouaves, and captured a battery of four guns and a robel
flag. Additional batteries have been sent to reiuforcc us.

fUsoarsn's Station,
On Ijms or 0ramos and Alexandria Rairoad, >

Eighteen Milss raoM Alexandria, July 17,1841. )
Wo have liad tho nlousure of eeelny the enemy flvlnc

before us, but In consequence of the roughness of the
march and owing to the heavy guns which
we have carried along, they have succeeded in makingtheir "escape without a fight. We have now full
possession of the railroad as far as this station. The enemycommenced their rotrcat during to-day, and barely
escaped by the old Fairfax road, which is occupied as far
as Fairfax station by Colonel Wilcox, who took eleven
prisoners, and Colonel Miles is in possession of Fairfax
Court House. *

On Wednesday morning the troops proceeded as far as
the cross road that leads to Songster's station, on the
Fairfax road, arriving at noon, when Colonel Franklin's
command branched off on the road to Songster's, to cift
off railroad communication, and Colonel Wilcox proceeded
on the road to Fairfax station.

Colonel Heintzclmann In the meantime remained at the
corner of Songster's cross roads, two and a half miles
fropa Fairfax station, with Colonel Howard's brigade and
OtpCun Lowe's cavafr'^
About one o'clock the fo^Qfing despatch was received

from Colonel Wilcox:.
*

»
To Colonel JlEi.vrzKi.MANN, Fairfax station:.
We have takCD Fairfax station, with eleven' prisoners.

A large number of infantry and some horsemen lit."1 ovcr

toward? the left, and Franklin can Intercept them.
have a flag, 4c. 0. B. WILCOX.
"$Te roftdj towards Songster's were intercepted by the I

felling of trees and other obstructions, otherwise Colonel
Wilcox might have succeeded in making oven a more successful,expeditious victory.
Several regiments of rebol troops aro reported to bavo

passed Saogster's station during tho day, in retreat beforo
Col. Franklin's column. An Alabama regiment was encampedwithin two miles of tlitlbrks 01 Or id 'hero wo
arrived at noon, the camp Qres of which wore r111! bn nlng
when we passed this nrternoon, and thoi war eery evldenceof their hasty retreat.quantities of "ret!- beef,
corn, 4c , being left beliind. Near this ca/.p vr.t found
that they had made an attempt at infaotry breastworks,
which could have boon walked ovcr by our troops. Its
construction proved the weakness of the cr.emy in this
art of war.

A messenger from Colonel Wilcox brings information
that after taking Fairfax station be proceeded towards the
Court IJousc, and when within a milo of that place ho
found that Colonel Burpslde's brigade had taken possession,tho enemy Wing in all Instances retreated without
show of light, cxcojpt ot \ho part rt | few packets.
On Tuesday afternoon Ihl FifteSo! marchVu re taken,

the Third division of tbo corps d'armet under tliti commandof Col. Beintzolmann,of the Seventeenth infantry,
comprising the brigades of Colonels Franklin. Wilcsx and

I Howard. The troops proceeded without any dififtulty
whatever over the old Fairfax and rohick roads, a ills-
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tance of ten miles from Alexandria, when they bivouacked
at Pohiok creek over night. The scene wae a most romanticone, the camp (Ires burning on either side of the
hill that surrounded the creek.
At threo o'clock tho next morning the troops were stirring,and as early as dawn the line was reformed. The

troops proceeded on the old Fairfax road In the following
order:

First brigade, under Colonel Franklin, in the advance.
Second brigade, under Colonel Wilcox, as the centre of

the column.
Third brigade, Colonel Howard, of Maine, commanding.

THE ADVANCE BRIGADE-REBELS CAPTURED.
The First German brigade took possession of Hunting

Creek on the 13tb inst., and encamped there merely
temporarily, preparatory to a forward movement.
The brigade consists of the Eighth, Twenty-ninth
and Garibaldi regiments of New York, and Colonel
Einstein's Twenty-seventh Pennsylvania regiment. Major
General Miles is the commander of tbo division.
Captain Schwartz's company, of the Garibaldi Guard,

was on picket duty this morning, when the farthest outpostchallenged a number of men, who were armed with
shotguns and one ride. The alarm signal was given andthestrangers commanded to surrender, which they did
at discretion. Tt was found that the eleven men hnlnnvori

to a mllttla company in Occoquun, Prince William county,
Virginia, and were ordered to mount guard against the
Northern abolitionists, and to hold themselves in readinessto march on Tuesday.
The men thus captured are apparently very intelligent,

ana announce themselves as uncompromising Union men.

They say that they escaped on account of pcrsccutionandare happy to bo in the hands of Union men. Tbey
also report that at their village, which Is near Fairfax
Court House, there uro two companies of cavalry sta,
tioned. These are Albemarle cavalry, Capt. Davis, numbering100 men, and the Prioce William cavalry, of about
tbesame number. Their names are as follows:.Henry
F. Doty, Thos. Reevos, Luther E. Swau, Chapman Carr,
Jns. M. Petit, Edwin Moore, Jas. W. Davis, Win. H. Davis,
Wm. Connor, Jno. T. Wiley and Jno. T. Doll. Tbey all say
that they can be identified at Washington, and ore desirousof fighting for the Stars and Stripes.

Brigadier General Blanker Is at present making obser
rations from the map preparatory to tho forward move-mcnt, wnlch will be towards Manassas Junction.

80MB OF THE TROPHIES FROM FAIRFAX
COURT HOUSE.

Our special correspondents navo sent us some of the
trophies procured at Fairfax Court Houso, which the rebelsevacuated iu such haste nnd confusion befurc the advancingcolumns ofthe grand army of the Union. Among
them arc the following..
A copy of the Charleston Mercury, July 8, addrossed to

General M. L. Bonham.
Two copies of the Richmond Examiner, dated July 12

and 13.
Envelopes which bad contained documents addressed as

.'plloyts:.
9 OJfta il Butiriets. f*

5 BRIGADIER G EXERA T. BONIJAM, \
{ COX*A.NDIXO >

> Adva.vck Fcccxs. I
t djiciai. ¥

> Col. G. W. LAY, «

> A A. A. CttN'R-a, <
i IIsaducakims Advasci Arjiy of Potomac, ?

; Fairfax Cocrt flottss, Va. £
^//^//// // ///^//^

Colonel Goorge W. Lay is a Virginian. He was a cadet
at West Point in 1833, and was hrovetted Second Lioutcnautof the Sixth Infantry in 1842. He wasai I de-camp
to Mifjor Gcnciol Butler in the Mexican war, from July,
IMP, iu juuuary, ini, ana in uic muimmne was iircvcv

ted First Lieutenant for gallant and meritorious conduct
in several confljcu |^Ojjtercv. £rom January, 1840, to
February(he held the position o? Military Secroury
to G&efsl 8cbtt, and afterwards Military Secretary to

^or General Cutler till At^ust, of that year, when he

ye* brevetted Captain for ga'lant and meritorious conduct
|ja^WrerS«fl*.Chyuftggffi ]o 1811 1? jreceived thesppeintrneut of First Lieutenant.

A docnm«f endorsed, "Morning report for June 13,
18 and M, lo61, of forces eomaanded by Colonel R 9.

F.wvll, at Fairfax Court Houae." its contents are what
the endorsement Indicates.

^ D.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

Anothi r trophy maatatad of a amall bit of Mm paper,
m which la written the Pillowing.
>FKKKT OUAKD DKTAllJSl) FK» M COM I'AN* I, aKVJ*Tlt KkAjliwwr a. c. v mlx Id, idol. ;Coriioriil T. M. Craftoo,

«. M. Cloy. 5j. h. 6bcaibam, *
t. evm», <
c. r. Clanton, c
T. y. Onion, J

> t ll< mmonil, |
sT. Uiimniiwl.jt R. U. llotnmond, '

<

5 Thou H iiMity. }
On tho reverse of this scrap of blue paper Is writton, iff

ohAructera alnu-sl illegible:.

*~~~aTvanI
( gsx. itonham. s
) The sentinels report tho enemy la approaching in }
{ a couaidoriiblo body i hliail do my Only if (hoy t*
{ coiuo. JOHN K. illJKRFA,

UJ.Iouteuaul (Joanna. ding.
NNN^ar.mwNKxmmwmm.Kon

It bits since been ascertained, boy onU Uio shadow of q
loubt, that tho bravo Lieutenant, 1'oni.mtimliHg fRlthl'i.liy
perfarinnd his "duty" by taking to bis heels the monica*
be saw tho "enemy npi rourt g,"

TIIJ3 GRAM) ARMY.
i'hk cones d'ajuicn t ndut uknehai. m'poiveli. ad
VANCINil K)K TUK ml.IKK OP EASTERN VIRGINIA.
Wo republish our list of tho Grand Army-u iho oirnao,

revised and correrted according to our latest no vices,
s vend oddltiou* have been mado to the forces appointed
by General Order No. 13, aa will bo eusily perceived upoff
reforenco to the following-.1. ;

to\tMA-Nnr.it or rim oband army.
mu.lm'ilk OloffHAI. lltMN m'iKiWKLL, V. A.
STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT COMMANDER.

Al'Jl'TANT (ill KKAL'n LK1-AKIMK> 1.

Captain James U. Fry, Aw-Miuut Adjutant General.
aiok.i iis camf.

First Lieutouant II. W. Kliigsb u y, Fifth Artiile y.
Majori lai r nee N. Brown, New York Stab Ml ill*.
Major .lames S. Wadsworth, N w York tilate MihtiA,

acting dmprcto* uimwal ,

HMjor nr. it woou, ouviueeuin uuantry.
NU1MKK8.

Major J. II. llnrr.ard.
First Lieutenant F. K. Prime.

T il-OUItAmiCJl KNtHNKERH.
Captain A W. Whipple.
First l.iouteiiunt 11.in) L. Abbott.
Second Lieutenant I]i<l<ilmi«n<l 9. Putnam.

duahi-KIOLAHTKK'K nai'ANma.vr.
Capt. 0. H Tilltughuxt, A.-xihiHUt y i.u tniuuiata

SfBM VlRNI'K IiaPAIlTR*.\T.
Capt. H F. Clark, Oonnuls.-nry of Subsistence,

MKD1CAL nEPAKnUNT.
Surgeon, W 8. King.
Assistant Surgeon, !>avid L. Magrutlor.

FIRST DIVISION.
Acting Major General, ttrig G>n. Daniel Tyler, Connecticut

Mill, ill.
man nniuAiis.

Acting Hrigadier General, C'd. D. Keyet, Mkeoenlh in*
J'antiy.

1st regiment Connecticut Volunteers, Col. Buroliuin.
2d regiment Oouoectie.ut Volunteers, (JO, Terry.
3<l regiment Coriuecticul Volunteers, Ool. Cbuttteld.
20 regimes! Muiue Volunteers, Ol JnnKiOli.
Kill regtmout Now York Voluut -er Battery, Cupl. Vun.tn.
20 reglmnut United Stales Cavalry, Company B, Lieut.

Tompkins.
mcoojrn brioapk.

Hrigadier General, Robert C. Schenck, Ohio Vnlunlteri.
1st regiment Ohio Volunteer-", (.1)1. A. 0. MeCook.
20 regiment Ohio Volunteers, Col. Harris
20 regiment New York State MUi'ia, Co I Toinpkius.
2d regiment United States Artillery, Company 10, Light

Bait ery, Capt. .
'

THIRD IRRIAtiB
Acting Brigadier Oc neral, Col W. T. Sherman, Thirteenth

f infantTV- y
flfilK saslMaat Uai. Vo.lt JluK, UilUU f 'rti fWo..! mi

7#tb regiment, New York Plate Militia CM. Ounoniu.
18th regiment. New Yoik Volunteers, Col. (j.ilinby.
3d regiment, wjacouiio Volunteers, Oil. Chun.
3d regiment (J. 8. Artillery, Cu. E, light buttery, Capl. B.

B. Ayree. e

rorrTB bhioad*.
Acting Brigadier General. Col. J. U. Biehardam, Michigan

VoliiTktffTB.
3d regiment, Michigan Volunteer*, Lieut. Ool. Chlpmun.
3d regiment, Michigan Volunteer*, Col. McCooneU.
let regiment, Maasachuaefa Volunteers, Col. Oowdin.
12th regiment, New York Volunteer*, Col. Walralb.

SECOND DIVISION.
Acting Major General, Chi. Davui Bwater, Third cavahy.

mm Muoaon.
Acting Brigadier General, CM. Andren farter, Biahmtk

Ratal lion United State* infantrf (3d, Id and Slh), Major
(I. Syk.ee.

Batallloii United States Marines. Major J, <J. Reynolds.
8lh regiment, New York State Militia, Colons) Lyons.
Hth regiment, New York Plate Mllitiu, Col. Wood.
3Tth regiment, New York Volunteer*, Col. W. H. Riorum.
3d regiment U 8. cavalry, Companies 0 and L,M.\)or t.N.

Palmer. r

6th regiment, U. 8. artillery, Oompony ., light battery,
Captain Ranaom.

West l'o int bettory, Captain C. Orlffln.
SCOND FR10AUS.

Acting Brigadier General, Gel. A. B. Bnrnridk, Mltda
Itlarul Volunteers.

1st regiment Rhode Island Volunteers, Lieut. Col. J. H
Pitman.

3<l regiment Rhode Island Volunteers, Col. Sloeum.
Tint regiment Now York State Militia, Col. Mai tin.
3d regluieul New llampsblru Volunteers, Col. Murstop.
2d rogim-ni Itliodo Island Volunteers (light battery),

Cant. W H iLynolds. . ,
2d regiment \J. S. artillery, section of Co. A, Lieut. A.

S. Wobb. . .

Mieax train.
Battery of eight rilled thirty-two poundera, Captain T.

Seymour, of Fort Sumter.
tuird division. 1

Acting Major General, Col. S. P. HeinUr.lman, Setenletwtk
injanlry.

nisi iirhiaiib.

Acting Brigadier General, OA. IV. B. Franklin, TwttftU
\i\fantry.

4th regiment Pennsylvania Vnlentwra, Col. Km1 rudft.
fitli regiment Massachusetts Volunteer*,Col. Uwrel|Ce.
1st regiment Minnesota Volunteers, Col. Gorman.
2d regiment United Stales Cuvulry, Co. E.Capt. 1.0W»
1st regiment United Slates Artillery, Co. I, (light t>at»

tcry), .| .

SSOOND BB1GADB. I
Acting Brigadier General, Cd. O. B, Wilcca, Mthig.m

Volunteers. >

1st regiment Michigan Volunteers, Lieut. Cot. 1* R»
Couistock.
4th.regiment Michigan Volunteers, 0>1. D. A. Woodbury,
lllli regiment New York Volunteers, Col. N. Knrnham.
2d regiment United Suites Artillery, 09. D,.

TUIRU jikioaiik. 1

Acting Brigadier General, Colonel 0. 0. Howard, ManM
Volunteers.

3d regiment Maine Volunteers, I.leut. Col. I. N. Tucker.
4th regiment Maine Volunteers, Col. Berry.
5th regiment Maine Volunteers,Col. Uoonel).
2d regiment Vermont Voluutecrs, Col. Whitney.

KE8KRVB.FOURTH DIVIBlOK.
Acting Major General, Hrigatlv.r General T. Runycn, iVevJ

Jersey Militia.
1st regiment New Jorscy Militia, Col. Johnson.
2d regiment Now Jersey Militia, Col. Baker.
8d regiment Now Jersey Militia, Col. Nuplon.
4th regiment New Jersey Militia, Col. Miller.
1st regiment New Jersey Volunteers, Col. Montgomery.
0,1 r/.»lr^..nl V.,.r t,.ro... Vol.,I.IA/ira t\<1 UoT

3d regiment Now Jersey Volunteers, Coi. Taylor.
FIFTH, DIVISION.

A Ling Major Central, Vol. Dimn 8- Miles, Second Infantry.
Freer bshiacb.

Acting Brigadier General, Col. Z. Blenker, Mem York
Volunteers.

8th regiment New York Volunteers, Lieut. Ool. 8label.
2Wth regiment New York Volunteers, Ool. Von BtelhWehr.
(laribulill Gu^rd New York Volunteers, Ool. d'Ctueey.
27th regimoul Pennsylvania Volunteers, (tel. MaxKiustuin.

urCovb miIOa on.
Acting Brigadier General, Col. T. A. Dames, Mew York

Volunteers.
16th regiment Now York Volunteers, Uout Col. 8. Muralr.
17th regiment New York Volunteers, Oil. Liuwlnk.
18tb regiment Scst York Volunteers, Ool. JackftoP'
31st regiment Now York Volunteers, Ool. 0. C. Prate.
32'1 regiment New York Volunteers, Col. Mutloaen.
2d regiment U. 8. Artillery, Co. 0., Ll^ht IMUery.TJeut.
Qjocn. i

2d. regiment U. 8 artillery, Co. A, battory, Capt. W. V.
Barry.
ADDITIONS TO GEN. McDOWELL'S ARMY.

Wasitooion, July 18,1881.
Since the publication or tho genera! order designating

the Revoral brigades and divisions composing the ttolurr.a
of General McDowell, fifteen regiments have been added
to the column.
The report a few days ago, stating the number of

Unite! States marines at the barrceks hero st six

hundred, was an over estimate. The? number only
about four hundred. There are three hundred anil
twenty rink ntfd 0!o of them In the battalion III
Colonel Hunter's division. They are all recruit#,
armed with smooth bore musket#, which wcrw

Issued to them only on Sunday last. Tbry are a flue body
of men, and under the careful drilling of M^Jor Raynn| tg
and Captain Jones have attained a p/oBckucy surprizing
for the time they have been under iuatruotloo. Tbs officersof this corps arc Major J. 0. Reynold#, Commanding^
a veteran to the »ervice: Major Nicholson, Adjutant InepeetorMajor glacy, Quartermaster; Major Zoillor; Capt.
Jones; Lieutenant# Allen, Ramsey, Carter and Ci imca,
commanding eompanics; and Lieutenant# Monroe, Hale,
Buoliogtoa an 1 llitcbcock

APPEARANCE OF THE CAflTQL SINCE THO
DEPARTURE OF THE TROOPS.

WAsnmoToit, July 1$, ltd!
The cliv of Washington, recently swarming with aoL
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